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CUTICURA CURED

CHIEF OF POLICE

Canadian Officer Poisoned by Weeds
Eczema Developed and Legs

Became Scaly Ankles were Very
Sore and Itchy For Weeks He
Could Not Wear Shoes. '

freed" from' itching
by cuticura remedies
"I have been successfully cured of

dry ecisoma. 1 was inspecting the re-
moval of noxious weuds. it being part
of my duty, from tho edge of a river andu constantly In the dust from the
weeds. At night I shook out mv trou-
sers and cleansed my limbs, but felt a
Erickly sensation. I paid no uttontion

two yearn, but I noticed a scum
n my logs like flh scale. I could
drape It off, and yet I did not attend

to it until It fume to bo too itchy and
ore and began getting two running

sores. My ankles were all sore and
cabby and I oould not wear shoe. I had

to use carpet and folt slippers for weeks.
I was then on particular police duty and
was compelloa to l on duty. I got a
oake of the Cuticura Soap und some
Cuticura Ointment. In lis than ten
days I oould put on mv boou und in
less than three weeks, though on duty
all the time, I was free from the con-
founded itching. I toll you frankly
that Cuticura saved me from what the
doctors called a bad leg. ('apt. George
P. Bliss, Chief of Police. Morris, Mani-
toba. Mar. 30, 1907, and Sept. 24, lDOS."

For Baby's Bath
Cuticura Soap has Become the

Mothers' Favorite.
Warm baths with Cuticura Soap and

ftotle anointings with Cuticura Oint
ment, most soothing
of emollients, pre-
serve, purify and
beautify the skin,

) sculp, hair and hrtneis
rof infants und chil

dren and, assisted bv
mild iinana rf fori.

- cura Pills, afford the
61 . '.I..

3 iiiom, (c"uy, praiw-r,-,i

... .. .l .a, iv. ii i nigtreatment for torturing, disflgnrinc
rahes and every form of itching,

caly, cm ted burner 'if the skin ana
soalp. (iu.irameed absolutely pure.

Cuocurs - lire rM thrmirhnnt (lie world.
Pert'ls: IiDiInn, :'7. Sn : I'arlv f Kits
S Psll. Aiinraltu. It 'h A- O. . .vilniy;
So Mrl-i- Inn .ti. I.ul c,rf- 'I .wn. elr., USA.
PuiUf Drus" 6 l tirm Corii. tfuls Props., Uustoo.

Bring Us Your j

Poultry and Eggs :
Orders promptly delivered to

any jjart of town. -

Chickens, geese, turkeys,
ducks, eggs farm produce

and second-han- d goods

bought and sold.

Highest cash price paid

for hides, pelts and Junk.

L. K. Curlright &

...Son...
Successors to Stark & Allen.

Phone Main 379.

Important to Iery-on- e

Using a Sewing
Machine

If your home burns and FREE sew-

ing machine Is either destroyed of In-

jured, that If In cyclone of flood, ma-

chine Is rendered unfit for use, that
should you through accidents In mov-
ing or otherwise, break any port or
the whole machine, that If she breaks
a needel accidentally or otherwise; II

she breaks a belt or If one wears out;
If she breaks any attachment we will
replace these parts to her absolutely
without cost.

Jn other words, In FREE for five
years she alwaya has a sewing ma-

chine that Is right and In perfect con-

dition, Irrespective of the use or
abuf given It, or the accidents that
befall U.

Can you do as well other places?
No! I am the local agent for the
"FREE" SEWING MACHINE. Call
and see It work.

JESSE FAILING
Main street, near bridge.

IN POUND.

The following described animals
have been taken up by the Marshal of
the City of Pendleton, to-w- lt:

One young roan calf, no ear-mar- k

or brand visible; one young red roan
calf, no enr-ma- rk or brand visible; one
red knot-hea- d calf with star on fore-

head, very small and no brand visible.
If said animals arc not claimed by

the owners or those entitled to the
possession of them, costs and expenses
agalnnst them paid and they taken
away within ten days from the date
hereof, then at 2 o'clock p. m. of the
16th day of December, 1909, the said
animals will be sold to the highest
bidder, at public auction, for cash, at
the City Pound, on the corner of Cos-bl- e

and Webb Streets, In said City or
Pendleton, the proceeds of such snle
to be applied to the payment of Buch
costs and expenses of making sale.

Dated this 3rd day of December,
MM.

THOS. OURDANE,
City Marshal.

'or cfiHUrctii malc. .Vo c.niatsi

TOP QUALITY IS

COWS AT $3.75 AND
STEERS NOW AT $1.75

Demand In Excellent for Toppy Stuff
Weather Ih Holding Hack Slilp--

nils Hut Few Hogs Are Offer-
ing SI p Market Is Firm.

Portland Union Stockyards, Dec. 7.
Steer market Is now firmly estab-

lished In the stockyards at $4.75. An-

other sale was made at this figure to-
day, Indicating that for quality buy-
ers are more than anxious to pay the
highest price ever reached here at this
time of tho year.

Sale of one load of steers was made
ut $4.75. This consisted of 25 head
and averaged 1001 pounds. Steers
that weighed more sold for less, so It
was not a question of getting heavy
ftuff so much as It was for excellent
quality. The lighter stuff that
brought the top were among the best
recently received In the Portland
yards.

Cows sold several times during the
day at $3.75. but it took good qual-
ity to bring this figure. However, It
was generally agreed that more of tho
same class of stuff could have been
moved at the highest figure recently
reached.

While, because of the high prices
reached for steers there Is a better
demand for first class cows than the
former, still all lines of cattle are ex-

tremely strong in the stockyards at
this time and shippers are assured
of very favorable returns on the pres-

ent market.
Weatlier Holds Hack tdilpinciils.

Heenuse of the very stormy weath-
er at Interior points as well as on the
coast, it is exceedingly difficult to
bring shipments forward at this time.
Roads in the Interior are almost im-

passable and shippers say that It Is
unprofitable to bring In supplies at
this time, even though the market
Justifies very liberal arrivals.

A year ugo today arrivals of cattle
in the Portland yards were very small
and consisted of but 28 head. Prices
at that time were firm but unchang-
ed.

No Hogs Offering Tills Morning.
No hogs were offering In the Stock-- ,

dab- - market this morning but the tone
of that line was most favorable, with
no doubt of the ability of the trade
to maintain tile high average of last
week so far as prices are concerned.

A year ago today hog arrivals were
liberal, a total of 247 head being re-

ceived. Prices were unchanged but
firm.

Sheep Market Firm All Around.
While there was only a small

sprinkling of sheep In: the yards to-

day, the market was firm especially
for the better class stuff, and former
prices were well maintained. In fact,
killers say that they nr.- - now willing
to pay a small premium for real fancy
sheep and lambs for the Christmas
trade.

Ye:ir ago today no arrivals of sheep
were shown In the yards, but the mar-
ket was firm at unchanged prices.

Thos,. Who Supply the Market.
A K. Ford comes forward so reg-

ular that he is alfost a resident of this
city. This time he brought In a car-

load of cattle from Sheridan.
F. I. Hobbs of McMinnville was the

shipper of a load of sheep that were
badly needed In the yards

t'.mie from McMinnville, too.
The following is the geneiul range

of livestock values in tho yards:
Cattl,. Rest steers, weighing 1200

pounds, $4.75: Medium Steers, $4.50;
best cows, $3.75; fancy heifers, $3.75
f.3.86; medium cows, $3.50; bulls. $2

f 2.7T) : stags. $2 50(1? 3.

Hogs Rest east of the mountains,
$S.25: fancy. $S10; stockers, $5 50 &

6; pigs, $6f?7.
Sheep Rest wethers. $4.50t? 4.76;

ordinary. $4.5u; sluing lambs. $5 50

ild: straight ewes. $4ff4.25; mixed
lots. $4.25fi4.60.

Calves Heat. $5i6.25: ordinary.
$3f 4.50.

rooniAM. rMnuK kixls
SCH M'I'Y INDI AN PLAY Kit

Allcntown. Pa. Umpire Elllcott,
ho officiated In the big game be

tween the Carlisle Indians and Muhl- -

enburg. gave Jack Smith, a big n.

a knockout blow following a
dispute over a decision. At a critical
point f the contest the white column

ialirl the red column over the line.
Elllcott. the umpire, called it a fair
touchtown for Muhlenburg. Jack
Smith, the Indian left, nnd a towering
redskin, hit Elllncott In the fare. El- -

lincott. who Is a small man, did not
lose his temper, but demanded nn
apology. Smith hit him ngain, where-
upon Klllcott struck the Indian a
blow on the nose that put him down
and out for a full qunrter of an hour.
Muhlenburg vtn, 13 to B.

Hn.v nnl Pasture for Sale.
On Pine creek, Harney couity.

Timothy buy and fine, green pasture.
Good shelter and open water. Eleva-
tion, 3600 feet. Hayes & Van Dewcer.
Van. Oregon.

$100 Reward. $100.
The renders of this pnper will lie plensed

to lesrn tlmt there Is. at least one dreaded
disease mat science hns been sble to enre
In all Its stages, snd that Is Catarrh, nail's
Catarrh Care Is thf only posltlre cure now
known to the medical frstsrnlty. Catarrh
being n constitutional disease, requires a
constitutions! trestment. Hall's Catarrh
Cnre token Internally, acting directly upon
the blood and mucous surfaces of tho sys-
tem, thereby destroying the foundation of
the diseaseand giving the patient strength
ky building np the constitution tad assist-
ing nature In doing Its' work. The pro-
prietors have so much faith In Its curative
powers that they offer One Hundred Hol-

lars for any case that It falls to cure. Send
for list of testimonials.

Address :

F J CnENEY CO., Toledo. O.
Rold bv Prngglsta, 7Be.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipa-

tion.

Success Is like doctors and plumb-
ers. It never accomplishes much on
the first call.
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1jSill dropthel
coupon in JSfe themauboxSv

i wmmm to-da- y X:
We are the oldest and best known strictly

wholesale house in the Northwest.
For 44 years continuously in business right

here in Portland.
We are now making a radical departure.
In such localities where you are unable to

purchase CYRUS NOBLE we are going to
sell direct and save you money.

No more danger of refilled bottles.
No more danger of not getting the real thing.

Dearest

Pure old
distillers.

Inquire
Oregon as

W. J.

Established 1664
13

quart botdes, packed in plain cue
11 charges prepaid to the

whiskey bottled by the
Every bottle guaranteed.
of any- - bank or trust company io

to our standing.

VAN SCHUYVER & CO.
AGENTS

Second St. Oregon

W. J. Van Schuwer & Co., Portkiul Orton
Eadond pLac dsd $4.90 Io wti.ch pUur wed ah At

pnpud. fsr wuam GENUINE CYRUS NOBLE.

Ksas

P.O Adonu.

" Oor,i

THE WHEAT MARKET

(iOVIillXMKXT REPORT
SHOWS SKKDIXfi IXC'ltKASK

7.0 Pit Cent More Acreage Thun Last
Yeur Clilcugvi Wheat Clnxe I.ov.

Washington. Dec 7. Winter wheat
shows increase of 7.9 per

cent over a year ago. mis year
acres. Condition of winter

wheat crop 95.8 per cent.
Chicago, Dec. 7. opened

unchanged to lower today and
closed to lower than yes-
terday. .

There was an advance of 4 to lc
a bushel after the opening on the re
port that a private cable stated that
the damage to Argentina wheat was
10 per cent in the north and 20 per
cent in the southern belt.

Hruomhall sent the following cable
back from Liverpool:

"Buncos Argentina, Dec. 7.
for wheat opened l--

lower. There has been some
to the corn crop In the center as

a result of the recent freeze and the
w heat crop may have received dam-
age."

After the early advance here, due
to the Argent. na report and the high-

er price at Liverpool, the be-

gan to lose heavily on the govern-
ment report which showed 7.9 per
cent increased winter wheat acre-
age as compared with a year ago
December dropped from $1.0S to
$1.07, May from $1.08 8 to 01.07
and July from 99c to "JS July-close-

at the low point, but in the
December and May there was a frac-

tional advance over this.

Alone in a Saw Mill at Midnight.
unmindful of dampness,
storms or cold, W. J. Atkins worked
as night watchman, at
Springs, Tenn. Such exposure gave
him a severe cold that on his
lungs. At last he had to give up
work. He tried many remedies but
all failed till he used Dr. King's New
Discovery. using one bottle,"
he writes, "I want to work as
well a ever " Severe colds, stubborn
coughs, Inflamed throats and Bore
lungs, hemorrhages, croup and
whooping cough get quick relief and
prompt cure from this glorious med-
icine. 60c and $1. Trial bottle free,
guaranteed by Tallman & Co.

It's a long spell till next harvest,
but the prospect opens up fine.

stomach or inactive

fC u s pat

will settle the stomach and

Main 83.

cause and cure the
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Wheat

Ayres,
Market

dam-
age

market
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"After
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liver.

cur AT tms unk and mail toat
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Trotting Association Meets.
New York, Dec. 7. Activities of

the past year in harness racing will
be reviewed and plans for the future
will be made during the session open-

ed at the Murray Hill Hotel today by
the board of review of the National
Trotting association.

Good clean coal at the Oregon
Lumber Yards. Phone Main 8.

OR SICK STOMACH

C.AS. HKAKTHCH.V, DYSPKPSIA
AND ALL MISKRY VANISHES

I'ive Minutes A rtcr Taking- a Little
llacpin Your Stomach Will Feel
Fine Again Knt Your Favorite
Food Without I'ear of Distress.

Take your sour, out of order stom-
ach or maybe yo ucall it indiges-
tion, dyspepsia, gastritis or catarrh
of stomach; it doesn't matter take
your stomach trouble right with you
to your pharmacist and ask him to
open a nt case of Pape's Dia-peps- in

and let you eat one in

Tilangule and see if within five min-
utes, there is left any trace of your
former misery.

The correct name for your trouble
is food fermentation food 'souring;
the digestive organs become weak,
there is lack of gastric juice; your
food is only half digested, and you
become affected with loss of appetite,
pressure and fullness after eating,
vomiting, nausea, heartburn, griping
In bowels, tenderness in the pit of
stomach, bad taste in mouth, consti-
pation, pain in limbs, sleeplessness,
belching of gas, biliousness, sick head-
ache, nervousness, dizziness or many
other similar symptoms.

If your appetite is fickle and noth-
ing tempts you, or you belch gas or
if you feel bloated after eating, or
your food lies like a lump of lead on
your stomach, you can make up your
mind that at the bottom of ail this
there is but one cause fermentation
of undigested food.

Prove to yourself In five minutes
that your stomach is as good as any;
that there Is nothing really wrong.
Stop this fermentation and begin eat-
ing what you want without fear of
discomfort or misery.

Almost instant relief is waiting for
you. It Is merely a matter of how
soon you take a little Dlapepsin.

office:

make your liver act with

headache.

m--j.

aoKI'PFN A HROS.

130 E. Court

When Your Head Aches
don't take chances with your heart by dosing

with headache cures. It's caused by upset

out violence but effectively. It will remove the

53 r3 rsr.

1

HERE'S A PROPOSITION
VOR A GOOD HOME ON EASY PAYMENTS.

$1350 cash or $560 cash and 85 monthly payments of $13.21
each or $350 cash and 100 monthly payments of $14.80 each, or $360
cash and 12 monthly payments of $13.21 each.

NARK MOORHOUSE & CO.
TeL

1 Want
WANTED.

FOH ONE MORE WEEK CONKEY'S
Laying Tonic Is offered for free
trial by C. P. Colesworthy. Get
your hens laying.

ANYONE, anywhere, can start a mal
order business at home. No can

vasslng. Be your own boss. Send fe
free booklet. Telia how. Heacock
2708, Lockport, N. Y.

WANTED Men and Boys to lean
plumbing. Plumbers In demand
everywhere, earn $6.00 to $8. CO P
jay, short hours. By my methods
I make you a practical plumber it
a few months. Edward McCafferj
Plumbing School, 20 Riverside Are.,
Spokane, Wash.

WHERE DO YOU STOP when in
Portland? Why, at the Plaza, 211

2 Third street, of course. When
the rooms are clean and cheap,
the and landlady cheerful and ac- -

commodatlng. Try It, It Is llk
home.

AN intelligent person may earn $101
monthly corresponding for newspa-

pers. No canvassing. Sand for par
tlculars. Press Syndicate, 8708 Lock
port, N. Y.

Classified

Four Lines, in Daily, Weekly

and Semi-Week- ly $1 per month.

PHYSICIANS.

H. S. GARFIELD, M. D. HOMEO-pathl- c

physician and surgeon. Of-

fice Judd block. Telephones: Office,
black 3411; residence, red 2633.

DR. LYNN K. BLAKESLEE, CHRO-nl- c

and nervous diseases, and dis-

eases of women. X-r- and Electro-iprnrtoT)tlc- a.

Judd bulldl p. corner
Main and Court streets. Office 'phone
Main 72; resilience 'phone. Main 654.

DENTISTS.

E. A. MANN. DENTIST. OFFICE
Main street, next to Commercial

Association rooms. Office "phone,
Nack 3421; residence 'phme, red
bJBl.

DR. M- - S. KERN, DENTAL fcUR-geo- n.

Office, room IS Judd bulld-n- g.

Phone, red 3301.

VAUGHAN BROS., DENTISTS, OF-flc- e

In Judd building, phone Main

VETERINARY SURGEONS.

DR. D. C. M'NABB. LOCAL STATE
Stock Inspector and member State

Veterinary Board. Office Tall an's
drug store. Res. 'phone Main 59.

ATTORNEYS.

RALEY RALEY, ATTORNEYS AT
law. Office In American National

Bank building.

FEE & SLATER, LAWYERS, OF-flc- e

In Despala building.

CARTER & SMTTITE, ATTORNEYS
at law. Office in American Nation-

al Bank buildlnk.

JAMES B. PERRY, ATTORNEY AT
law. Office over Taylor Hardware

Company.

LOWELL & WINTER, ATTORNEYS
and counsellors at law. Office n

Despaln building.

GEORGE W. COUTTS, ATTORNEY
at law. Estates settled, wills, deeds,

mortgages and contracts drawn. Col-

lections made. Room 17 Sc. idt
block.

PETERSON & WILSON, ATTOR-ney- s

at law; rooms 3 and 4
building.

PHELPS STEIWER, ATTORNEYS
at law. Offices In Smith-Crawfo- rd

building.

CHAS. J. FERGUSON, ATTORNEY
at law. Office In Association block.

DOUGLAS W. BAILEY ATTORNEY
at law. Will practice In all state

and federal courts. Rooms 1, 2, 1,

and 4, over Taylor Hardware Co.

SECOND-HAN- D DEALERS.

V STROBLE, DEALER IN SECOND-han- d

goods. If there is anything
you need in new and second-han- d

furniture, stoves, granlteware and
crockery, call and get his price. No.
212 East Court street

INSURANCE AND LAND BUSINESS

HARTMAN ABSTRACT CO., MAKES
reliable abstracts of title t all

lands In Umatilla county. Loans on
city and farm property. Buys and
.sells all kinds of real estate. Does
!a general brokerage business. Payj
taxes and makes Investments tor non
residents. References, any bank In
Pendleton.

JAMES JOHNS, Pres.
W. S. HENNINGER, Vlve-Pre- s.

C. H. MARSH. Ses.

LIVERY AND FEED STAB-LIT-

7ITY LIVERY STABLE, THOMPSON
street, Carney & Bradley, Props.

Livery, feed and sale stables. Good
rigs at all times. Cab line in connec-
tion. 'Phone main 70.

MACHINERY.

UNITED ENGINEERING CO., MB
chanlcal engineers. Irrigation

power or electric plants gas produc-
ers. 15-1- 6 P.-- I. Bldg., Seattle, Wasb
Ington.

MAPS CITY OF PENDLETON AT
East Oregonlan office. Price 16c.

for sale at East Oregonlan office.

Ads. f
Wanted Continued.

SALESMEN WANTED To carry our
line of postcards as aide lines after
January 1. Most representative
line In the country. Prices such
that largest buyers may be ap-
proached. Address, with reference
United Art Publishing Co., 10 and
12 E. 23d street, New York.

HAIR WORK DONE All kinds of
hair work done at Madam Ken-
nedy's Hair Parlors, 607 E. Court
street, the only natural human hair
ever sold In Pendleton; also a nice
line of goods to sell, rolls, chain,
pamps, switches, puffs, made from
your own combings. Everythlnj;
strictly guaranteed. Shampooing,
halrdressing a specialty. Highest
prices paid for combings. Phone
Red 3752.

WANTED Position as cook for fam-
ily or housework. P. O. Box 428.

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE Furniture, from nine
room rooming house, also piano.
201 W. Webb. Phone Red 1221.
Extra good offer If taken at once.

Dally East Oregon tan by carrier.
only 15 cents per wea.

Directory

Extra Lines over Four, 25

cents per Line perlmonth.

LOST.

LOST ONE BROWN GELDING, I
years old, branded TZ on left shoul-
der; weight about 1300 pounds.
$10.00 reward for Information lead-
ing to recovery. Joe Craig, Pen-
dleton, Ore., Box 475.

MISCELLANEOUS.

PENDLETON IRON WORKS RE- -
palr work on all kinds of machine,

structural iron work and machine
castings. Junction of Court ar.d Alt
streets. Marion Jack, Prop.; A. F,
May, manager. ,

LET ELECTRICITY DO YOUTl
work It's clean, reliable and con-

venient. Electric Sad Irons, guaran-
teed, $5.25. Electric Hot Water and
'urling Iron Heaters. Electric Coffee

Percolators, etc. A complete stock of
Gas and Electric fixtures. First-cla- ss

wiring of homes, etc. J. L. Vaughan,
122 W. Court street.

' YEE SAM. LEE CO.. NOODLE RES-- i

taurant, Mrs. Goey, Prop. Chicken
noodle soup, chop suey, etc. Webb
St., between Main and Garden The;
Red 33K1.

SLOM KEE, CHINESE LAUNDRY:
j family washing; work done by hand:mending free; goods called for and

ellvered. 408 East Court street

BILLS COLLECTED and advertise-
ments written by a competent man
with years of experience. Prices
very reasonable. Room 31, Pen-lan- d

lodging house, phone Black
1391.

AUCTIONEER.

COL. F. G. LUCAS. LIVESTOCK
Auctioneer, Athena. Oregon. Ref-

erence First National Bank of Athena
and Farmers' Bank of Weston. Farm
sales a specialty.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

BAKER & FOLSOM. FUNERAL Di
rectors and licensed embalmers.Opposite Dostoffice. Funeral nnrl t.

Two funeral cars. Calls responded to
day or night. 'Phone main 76.

FRATERNAL ORDERS.

PENDLETON LODGE No. (2,
SJ A. F. and A. SI., meets the flrt

anu mira Mondays oi e&ca
month. All visiting brethren are In
vited.

B. P. O. ET S NO. 184
meets every Thursday evea-in- g

in Eagle's-Woodm-

hall. G. W. Phelpa B. B--s
Thos. Fits Gerald. Secy.

j i DAMON LODGE NO. 4. IH.

.ft f P.. meets every Monday
evenlnir In I. n n TP fe.n
Visiting brothers oordlall
invited to atten R. .

Tarbet. C. C; R. W. Fletcher, K. ol
K. S.

ARCHITECTS, CONTRACTORS, ETC
D. A. MAY CONTRACTCR ANT)

rtuuner. Estimates furnished on all
kinds of masonry, cement walks, stons
walls, etc. Phone black 3786, or Oro-gonl- an

office.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS No
tice Is hereby given that there wlM
be an annual meeting of the stock-holde- rs

of the East Oregonlan Pua
llshlng company n Wednesday,
December 1, 1909, at 4 o'clock p.
m., at the office of said company
in Pendleton, Oregen, for the pur-
pose of electing officers for the is-

suing year. C. S. Jackson, preeldeat;
L. D. Drake, secretary.

Every Woman
is miermuxi jnii stioui smo
about In worn lnul- - k

Marvel w,Mn ?

sk vonr dnicclrt for
.u If h r.inodt wplv
I'm l VRM L ftrct-n-t BO
.. i v. . . .) . . m.
triteJ book waled. It etrn fatl

nnd directions tnvnlasble
oUditM. MARVEL CO 4 E. 24a St., tsy4(


